
fer Day-Long Fight For 'Boxer,' Pacific Uni1 

the famed PU Boxer statue in the Forest 
Grove school's annual battle for battered 
Chinese relic. A fraternity won. 

By PAUL PINTARICH chi 
Staff Writer, The Oregonian iru 

FOREST GROVE (Special) in 
- Phi Beta Tau Fraternity, in Mt 
alliance with the boys from . l 
the Fire Hall, made off with ~ 
Paoific University's coveted Oti 
"Boxer" after four hours of er 

. mayhem, mauling and mad- l 
ness Wednesday. ho~ 

The torn and bloody mem-~~ 
bers of the fraternity fought 1 
their way to an old 7J e, 
Chevrolet and made their ~ 
cape after participating i i 
struggle which one prof 8c" 
described as the worst;"11Js 
seen in 20 years. /f!'s • 

Wednesday's ~ 
~t!~~~::?§ 

/ 
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or'Boxer,' Pacific Uni ersity Students Look Like Wildcat Tamers 
By PAUL PINTARICH 1m era, weighing 20 pounds, for the ~efly glimpsed sculp-1 eyes wide with fear, ran with\ ahromosome-oalming spring.,· · 

staff wrlt~tr, The oreoonlan ocently entered the campus ture osctl1ated on the torn the bronze beast for several time chaos. 
FOREST GROVE (Special) i he trunk of a car driven ~y lawn before Old College Hall. yards before being brought Tradition calls for the statue 

- Phi Beta Tau Fraternity in s. Russell Roberts. 1. At one point in the "run," down. to be "flashed," shown by the· 
all' nee with the boys f~m ccompanying Mrs. Robezi1; in the afternoon when the Allegedly over 100 years old, possessers, or ''throWn-up," 
· ta . . · the caper was Mrs. Myrtli,; boys were tiring and tempers Boxer was donated to the col- for possession, each year. 

the .~tre H~l, ~a~e off Wlth ith, widow of the late ~ were flaring.li~ sporadic ?ut- lege in 189!!. Since then Boxer For the last four years, how-
Pacific Umverstty s coveted s Stmth, once facWty adVlS bursts of fisticuffs, a Wlde- has been a symbol of student ever Boxer has been in hid-
"Boxer" after four hours of t tlhe IIOhool. eyed coed grabbed Boxer and, rivalry and an .. f ;;spitation to ing.' Members of Gamma 
mayhem mauling and mad- urkdng in the trunk an Sigma said they decided to , 
ness Wednesda h ing Boxer was Gamma throw up Bmrer tlhis week to ,' 

y. Si rna fraternity membe11 renew tradition and stimulate--
The torn and bloody mem- p e Truax who, when the school spirit. 

bers of the fraternity fought nk was opened, threw Renewing the ibradition 
their way to an old 1947 er up for grabs. Wednesday should have made ·, 
Oh let d made their es- !mlughout the day scream- up for the la;st four years, and , 
e~t a~art"c'pating in a eds urged on hulking for four or f'lve years to come. ·· = Ie e~hich 1~e professor ins of humani~y from Eight_ students were senJt to, 

d g~bed the worst he's ool fraternities and the mfirmary, one tn the 
escn a.s Pieces of clothing, hospital ·and the rest; appeared ~: 

seen in 20 years. , d bodies flew in the to have spent the day sorting _, 
W e d n e s d a Y s battle f e grunting struggle wildcats. 1 

Boxer began shortly after ~-· 
a.m., when the bronze, l>twn 

' 


